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tV.i.iVi, Atlnala la Dntrr.
Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 19. For nearly T

For the next ten days
six hours today the entire city of Atlanta
was without a water BUpply, and twice
the Are department was put in a dilemma
by the receipt of alarms from the busiSanta Olaus ) we will sell the

For fe!

Luteal Ncwa (.
London, Dec. 19. A speci..! dispatch

from Hamburg says: "Prince Bismarck,
who braced up for the Emperor's visit,
bas relapsed into his former weakness,
despondency and persistent infomnia.
Mentally and physically Prince Bia-mar-

is rapidly declining."
London, Dec. 19. Count and Countess

Castellane (formerly Miss Anna Gould)
have purchased an Italian palace at

in which are eleven ceilings uainted
by Tiepolo, Theyjwill be tranBfeneJ lo
the Caetellane's Paris house, which con

. Is Already Making, Tracks Toniase on Fertilizers to lie

Arpefl January MOur Stores, !
ness section. But both- alarms proved
false, and late tonight the supply was

gain turned on.
The cause of Jhe trouble was the"

bursting of a steam pipe at the main
work and the necessity of repairing the
break at once. An army of employes
and of volunteers wns'pn the scene early,
and under the direction of Superin-
tendent Woodward put in a hard day's
work.

tains a spleudidly appointed theatre.
Annual Sermon to Governor's

Havana, December 19 The insurgents
are increasing largely in numbers in the

Very Finest Elgin Butter,
Fresh irom the Dairy

lor 25c per lb.
Ami the Best Selected Stock of CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES to be found in this city at prices which

defy competitiou.

We have just received a Fresh Supply of Ilein'z

Sweet and Sour Mixed I'iukles, Sour K-a- ut and Toma-

to Catsup.

You can buy the Best Goods, and the Most of Them,

for tho Least Money at

Provinces of Pinar del Rio. Havana and
AID FOR ELOMDIEERS. Matanzas. A resident of Pinar del Rio

asserts that 1,000 pacillcos huve gone to
the insurgent camp. An of the
insurgents says that in the Santiago de
Cuba Province the insurgents have in
creased in numbers to 5,000.

Chicago, December 19 Washington
Hesing, proprietor of the Illinois Staats
Zeitung, one of the leading German news
papers of the .Northwest and postmas! r
of Chicago during the last term of Presi
dent Cleveland, died suddenly yesterday
afternoon of heart disease at his home,

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,on Michigan avenue. 1

Cmikh Appropriated 8200,000 To
H Used In rorwnrrtlnic nuppllea.
Washington, Dec. 19. The conferen e

reported on the bill providing relief for
the Klondike miners was adopted hy
both houses of Congress Jyeeterday and
approved by the President.

The bill appropriates $200,000 to be ex-

pended under e direction of the Sec-

retary of War in the purchase of supplies
for the relief of the people in the Ki.k iu

river country or other mining regions of
Alaska. The resolution further provides
that the supplies may be sold in thut
region at such urices as may be fixed by
the Secretary of War, or donated to
those unable to pay for them.

The Secretary of War is authorized to
use the United States Army in carrying
into effect the provisions jf the act, to
import reindeer and reindeer drivers for
the transportation of supplies, and to
adopt such other provisions us are prac-

ticable.
Capt. David L. Bruinurd, of the sub-

sistence department of tl e hi my, will b- -

Washington December 19 Senator
Hanna will leave for Ohio on Monday oi o 71 Broad St., NEW tf. C.

WHERE HE KNOWS
He will find a stock of Shoes for

Ladies wear, that are Things of Beauty
for Xmas presents.

And also the Lichee' Favorite Gift to her male friends
of HANDSOilK UOL1DAY SLIPPERS that make
acceptable gifts, for Little Money.

THE CHRISTMAS RUSH !

Tuesday and remain there until his cam
paign tor is ended. Larly in

SLSUthe following week he will iro to the
State capital at Goluinbus. The Legislaa- -

ture meets January 3. but the balloting
does not begin until Tueaday January 11.

Guards. Big Marriage Record
for December. North Caro-

lina Hag Eighty-si-x Flour
Mills.
Journal Bureau,

Raleigh, N. C , Dec. 20. (

St. Mary's 8chool is now the property
of the Episcopal Dioceses of the State.
The deed was recorded on Saturday
when the first payment of $10,000 was
made. The trustees have 200 years in
which to pay the remaining $40.000..

Rev. Dr. Pittenger of tho Church of
the Good Shepherd, has been holding a
Mission in Wilson and yesterday Rev.
Mr. J. L. Porter of Florida occupied his
pulpit for him.

The Governor's Guard went in full
dress uniform to the Baptist Tabernacle
yesterday where Rev. Dr. Himms preach-
ed the annual sermon to them.

Up to 12 o'clock on Saturday there had
been Issued 87 marriage licenses since
the 1st of December. That is a pretty
good showing for one county.

The next term of Criminal court begins
here January 10th Instead of January 3

The Monday Evening Literary Club
will hold its meeting for this month this
evening at Mrs. Annie Parkers. Tenny-
son the subject for the evening.

The negro murderer (Jhavis was
brought here yesterday afternoon in
heavy chains. There was no disturbance
upon his arrival.

The Labor Commissioner's Report
gives 80 roller flouring mills in the State.
These mills nre mostly run by water,
and they grind practically nil the wheat
raised in the State.

It is said that after Dec. 28th when the
Frohman company puis "Never Again"
on the boards here the Academy of Music
will be closed. The manager this season
have only had good troupef and it is
hoped that who ever succeeds them as
manager will do likewise.

Tom Chadrick, the convict who was
thought to have escaped fro n the peni

FOR THE PUUP0E OK MJILI) N(i UP AM SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,Vullalreaml Koiiscau.
Paris, Dec. 19. The bodies of Yoltai

and Kousseau were again exnuined yes

fur a
terday at the Pantheon in order to Bettle

a long standing controversy as to their
authenticity. The remains of Voltaire

placed in charge of the relief parties that Willi (leMrable occupants and owners, 1 now nuke

limited lime the following advantageous proposal :

were well preserved and maikedly re
Secretary Alter will send lo the Klondike
region with provisions. L'apiam lirninard
accompanied General Greely on his arctic
exploration, and It was largely owing lo

semble Houdon's statue. Of the body ol

lloussenu only the skeleton remained
oil Avenue, and
itlile All lots tO

inipi.-t- S- - werage

0:1 N.i

ei ('quiili ' (!

Mini' 1: v h

telll . . .
LOTS !Voltaire's skull was found to be cloven I.

in two down the centre. There was in

his heroism thi-.- t the small remnant of
t.ie party w9 enabled to prolong life
until help arrived. trace of a shot wound in the skull of

Uotisscau, and this disproves the generalSecretary Alger yesterday sent a tele
belief that the author committed suicidi

$5 CASH DOWN.
A WEEK,

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE $1.00

gram to Uentral Merriam, instructing
by shooting.him to pick out two officers and fifty of

his best men to act as guards for the salary,lorerv mini or iinxlfnue mean.', and eve inun wiokii'g on a
relief expeditions, and to emtio them
with clothing necessnry for the Journey.

OP HOLIDAY UUYEllS is upon us now and we

can't weigh out Dried Fruits, Nuts, Candies, &c, fast There will probably be twenty of these
' enon gh. We are working for all we are worth to parties, and they will take 1,000 tons of

food.prom tly Gil orders.

rom on' Stock of FANCY GROCERIES vou can Tho United States military attache iff

nay own a home. liny Ivuno ami pay fur it in iiihihNiiu'uis,
When he first payment in mu le. I wil j!ive v a yiiHmntee to make

oil 11 denl for the lot wuen all paynutiiso ki-ii- ,t:v ninl , "v pass book
,r weekly payments. ?'

Safer than a RivingA bank, and far tii'To pmlit ,M .

When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC iERN COTTAGE.
your choice of plan) to be paid for in monthly i:. bailment-)- . I'avments
nit little more than yon would pay rout For i x.iin,ili', unofajte costing

DIM I, will cost in monthly payments, $;!(!, T yeais, and the house
nd lot is yours.

If yo'i war.t n smaller cottage, snv to c 4 $1 201). The monthly
invnipnts will be$lS At the end of 7 venrs yon own a house and lot in

the legation at Stockholm has been di-

rected to purchase the reindeer needed as
pare a dinner fur a Gourmet.5 pfP

draft animals and to ship them to Dyca. tentiary Friday was discovered in hiding
in the ceiling on Saturday afternoon.acb The question of the constitutionality ol &AKIt0

Mr, Kjelmanu, the chief herder of the
Alaskan reindeer herd, is now in Lap-

land, where he lias been getting an op-

tion on thn animals needed.

the tonnage on fertilizers will he argued
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.before the U. S. Supreme court January

8th if Justice McKeuna's appointment is bail information, maps, etc., call onPOWDER
Absolutely Pureconfirmed in time to give a full benchTHE MARKETS. 4. M. BAHt'K, Avnf. 1VII.T.I 1 Tf YWT1VWmwm It is watched with interest as it effects

Yesterday's market quotations furnish the Agiicultural Department, and also

the Agricultural and Mechanical college.ed by W. A. Portcrfield Co. Commission
Brokers. The promised blizzard is arriving. The

fine rain as it falls freezes on steps, fencesNew York, December 20.

STOCKS.
Open High. Low. Clore

etc.

Peoples Gas.... OBJ 9?i 9(1 J 90$G-od- d Thing's C. B. & Q. 99J 100 09j

COTTON.
Open. High. Low.for Xmas ! January 5.71 8.73 5.71

'99i

Close
573

Close
91

29J

CHICAGO MARKETS. .

There is little prospect that wc will
have a Christmas, other than one like we
have usually.

Today is the shortest day in the year.
In many yards roses and hyacinths are in
full bloom.

The Supreme court adjourns on the
23rd for this term. Tomorrow it will hear
argument In several criminal cases that
have been docketed since the call of the
districts ended.

It is said that in this State this year
there has not been' over 30 murders.while

1 Your Doctor I
I Fights

Disease with medicine. If the (i)

9 medicine is not right lie can V
S not compter disease If the
i) druggist does his duty the
5 medicine ill he right, and
;j your doctor will stand a fair j

S) chance of winning the vie- - Q
) tory.

J You can help your doctor
;! hv having yuiir prescription ft

tilled at
w

Bradham's d

$ Reliable Drug Store- -

i ()

ffHU-T- Open. High. Low.
the May 02 941 03fWe open oar d"Ors to the Holiday Trade with

dutermiiia'int. to make this Corn .

cooooooo
NORTH CAROLINA MALT

Il'RE recoiiiinended by lead-
ing physicians for medicinal purposes,
sold only at

J. F. Taylor's.

cooooooo
j Y T.VI1LF. WINES cannot be
1 eipmlled in this city. Imported

If Sherries. Itrandies, and Wines of all
kinds, the tini-s- t brands.

I. F. Ta.vlor.

OU LIgl'ORS of every kind, the
Saloon is the cheapest place.

Only the H-- sl UooiU Sold and the
He- -t ii the Clu apest.

'

.1. F. Taylor.

0C003C00

May 20J 29 201
Motion Sales 117,800 Bales.The Best Christmas

in South Carolina there has been overPittsburg, Pa., Dec. 19. Window glass
factories throughout the United States 2 JO.

Chairman Dockcry of the penitentiarywill resume work aa soon as they can
net the furnaces not enough to begin

Christmas Advice
May be wasted, as it is only the

wise that profit hy other people's exne
rience, but we will give it for what it is
worth. You will get more real si.tisf ii

tinn, comfort and wear out of one suit nf
custom tailor-mad- clothing than you
will out of twenty ready-mad- e suits
Why not? What Is a tailor for? To

board is here but declines to give his
opinion in the piatler of "swappingThis will be in about three weeks and

means work for about 15,000 men.
offices" between Smith and Mew borne.

Bishop Cheshire yesterday preached a
sermon on missions. There are 20 hile

fit everv curve, remedy every defect ofCASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Episcopal missionaries in this diocesi--

serving 62 churches. In 18157 (he mem
bersbip of the Episcopal church in this

Up to Date.
Are you coming in for your ulnre. ' " - '

OUR TERMS ARE CASH, but oar prices are so
low that our competitors do not attempt to compete.

For a Little Money yoo can make your dinner table
, groan under the weight of Good Thing. ". r

The very best of everything that should be found i

ip a First Glass ... s .'. '

'.' QtiOGEP,Y Sl'OCli.
JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

53 POLLOCK' STIIEET.

--I:
V

M
o
t

Hgni'e, have yinir collar lay just so, him,

give you the style of a generation. We
do it every time.

F. H. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor,
101 Mi DDi.s Stbeet.

State was only 8,000, now it is 9.000.

A Powerful I'omblaalloa.
ksSWT

A suitable vess- -l or bine f"i
ibniit (i() days from February l.V h,

next, to anchor at niou'h of I'rq i ,

t in k R v ! in North I'mnli'ii to re

e. ivh ll for th s (,' nil aoi 's pas-i- n j
steamer-- .

Pittsbcbo, Pa., December 19 S. S.

Tin:
oli ur.LiAui.i:

J. D. DINKINS.

HAS OPENED A

Marvin, president of the United States
Bakery Company, returned from NewT. J, Turner Fcrmlure Co. AppK to nndi rii!i I, sta lug
York today and announced that the con
solidation of the three great cracker
companies of the United States is now an

inenslotis and lenm of ch irter.
"M. K KI'(i. (ten Unigc--

Nfk. & So. R R Co ,

Nokfoi.k. Va.
assured fact

FISIVT ( LISHThe capitalization of the big combina-
tion, Mr. Marvin says, will be $55,000,000
and it will be In operation hy January 1,

SURE
CROUP

CURE.
When your baby whoop in mid-dl- o

of night tlroup is impending
give the ehild a dose of ANW4V'

Ckoup SYRUP and the little fellow
is well and laughing in five minutes,
RCMAKKAHLs and harmless, but true,
or wo will refund the money, 'ie.

AT

1898. The three companies entering it

Wholesale Placeare the New York Biscuit company, 'lie
American Basin r Company and the ffl Sil,Uoitnl States Bakery company. 1'iie last

. M l4- - 1 Tl
of. A freh lot

n oueri is now capitalised at $3,000,000,
while the other two are rated at $10,000,'
000 each. 73 milLK NT.,Bradham's

Rett .ble Drug Start,L
51 4 Ills Street,

Next to tie Old Blue Store.

THE MllT COMPLtTE STOCK

EVEU BIIOUQIIT TO THE CITY.

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.

thoM '

LARQE HAMS t

That
we

' Cut!Received Loxdon. Deo. 10. Telegram from ill
tht continental capitals ahow that Rus-

sia's i'ep at Port Arthur la regarded u
Has anEntlrs

New Stock ofTruck !
tantamount to a permanent oocopation
and reply to Germao't aotlon.

A well Informed 8t. Petersburg oo-r-

...HARDWARE.retpondoot sayi there tu no agreement
W ha-- o iriat rec.lved th finest line between Russia and Germany, and that

'of Itntun and Willow Rnrkers ever, the latter slnirjlr warned Russia when

Pure Old lUker Rye,
Echo Spring live,

Silver Brook Rye,
; 8ur A Rye,

Pure OW Rose Valley Rye.
Pure Old N. C. Corn,

N. 0. Apple Brandy,
1'each Brandy,

Orange, Blackberry, Sou ppernoog
t

and Port Wine.

broucht to New Beroe. WI ordered .u. r ci. rk. ... .i.i.
PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

, AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Peai,

Also a fresh lot of bbafur's Small Pig Hams and Break
fast Strip'. f e also have a nice lot of Kantna, Lemons,
Florida and California Oranges; Mixed Nuts, Candy, Coca-tiut- i,

etc.
We also have a full and complete line of Choice Family ",

nrm!iri Try our 3 and 3Jn Flour and the Fox River
l'rint but Lor at ,30c lb. hat no eqnal. Oar 23o Roatted
(,"o!T.ie haa no equal. Give ui a call and got our price. We
guarantee satisfaction or refund your money, ."

Very Respectfully,

n nrnfff:p in wholes .
t k - J lita Prt-r- 'I Crocer.

wiiwperialW forth. Holiday trad., prices I .VV '
) ranging from IWo lo 5.00. We have deckled upon

nd ' uken Brest pains lo select such stock as Bom of the Berlin paper express

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.P would make hsndMime Xmas presents. anxiety, but most of them welcome the
St We also bavo 200 Handsome Pictures, from Port Arthur at Justifying the IPoed V aler.tloe, and Bust

, l .,k Uol.l n . n
. Cr ,,V' firman nosltlon at Klao Chan, if not at rfOOI WI OWDi,

oil rwiiiifc v trviiitt nnti I tn"l HjIIIItb I
not buy bnfnra wwln our ttoclt mt our tctunl vMnc that Hum! aq1 Oer- - Potatoes tO ftrriTBt

n
o
n

Cis Goods

of all kind.. fafiTohccomunv .r .ntinff tntfnl h.r.New hmrr. No. ?d Middle street, next to
Tht Pari papers, without prwendlng Al" You Ceme! Cornel Coming I

Ask for Mahvbt'b Mixed Paints,
the best paint in the world.

All Good Guaranteed as Repre-lerlw- d

or Money Refunded.

Oeorgt Rlov.r's llnrdwsro Htore,
Yours Respectfully, "

T, J. TURNER FURNITURE TO,
to bs deceived by Russia's Innocent ex- - j

plsnnlions, are pleased with the action of My Motto uick

Sales, 8mll rroflta.th ally of francr. I Erlclt Btors, Near Market Peek.


